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Policy fails
to connect
outside cities
WITH little to no reception
inmany townswhere it holds
council meetings, Greater
Hume Shire has questioned
the practicality of aNSWgov-
ernment mandate ordering
all meetings be live streamed
within 12months.

Local Government Min-
ister Gabrielle Upton an-
nounced the change as a
part of the NSW-wide ‘Moral
Code of Meeting Practice’,
which also limits councillor
speeches to five minutes,
creates uniform rules of
debate and limits the use of
mayoral minutes.

GreaterHumeShiremayor
Heather Wilton hopes there
are dispensation for coun-
cils, like hers, which host
meetings in various towns.

“In some remote locations
you can’t get reception of any
description so it might be a
bit difficult to live stream,”
she said.

“I don’t think it would be

too difficult to set up in Cul-
cairn or Holbrook, but say
we’re in Lankeys Creek or
Walbundrie?”

Cr Wilton said councillors
had previously discussed the
ideawhich“raisedeyebrows”.

“I hope constituents enjoy
it,” she said. “I’m not sure
who wants to look at a bor-
ing old council meeting but
there might be aspects peo-
ple are interested in.”

Both Albury and Fed-
eration councils have live
streamed council meetings
since 2017, spending about
$10,000 and $13,000 respec-
tively on system set-up.

Albury Council’s costs did
not include microphones
and other infrastructure al-
ready in place, while Federa-
tion installed systems across
Corowa and Urana.

Berrigan Council may-
or Matthew Hannan said
councils which rotate venues
would be hardest hit.

“For some of the smaller
councils with multiple offic-

es or venues, it could be a fair
cost,” he said. “We’re lucky
enough to meet in the one
place generally.”

Cr Hannan said they were
happy to follow themandate,
but he doubted Berrigan
meetings would gain a vi-
ral following.

“I’m not sure thousands
of people will be watching
the live stream of a council
meeting of Berrigan,” he said.

“Personally I think when
people are interested in an
issue or are passionate about
something, they come down
and get involved.”

Federation mayor Patrick
Bourke said live streaming
and technologywas essential
in the amalgamated shire
as it not only connects con-
stitutes to council meetings
wherever they live, but also
connects staff in the two
council offices.

“It’s integrating two shire
chambers... and helping
bring two places together,”
he said.

BY SOPHIE BOYD

A BORDER artist is bringing
home her solo exhibition
after a successful Mel-
bourne event.

Albury-based Alison Percy
will exhibit Captured Land-
scapes at GIGS Art Gallery
in Wodonga from tomorrow
until December 16.

Percy said she exhibited
27 works – 15 gouache en
plein air works and 12 acrylic
paintings – at fortyfivedown-

stairs in Flinders Lane in
Melbourne CBD.

Nearly half the exhibition
had sold, meaning the Wo-
donga exhibitionwould have
seven newworks.

“Capturing the Australian
landscape while exposed
to the elements as it rapidly
changes, is truly a wondrous
experience – it brings such
immediacy to the work,”
she said.

“The layeringofcalligraph-
ic line is my felt response to
the evident change in season
across our many visits to
Alpine areas and North East
Victoria and was the catalyst
for this exhibition.”

The works are produced
on canvas in Percy’s studio.

Captured Landscapes will
be officially opened on Fri-
day at 5.30pm.

Landscapes light the way

– JODIE BRUTON

NATURAL MOVE: Border artist Alison Percy brings Captured Landscapes to Wodonga
after a successful exhibition at fortyfivedownstairs in Melbourne. Picture: KERRY RIED

Attention Shoulder Pain Sufferers:

Do You Have Pain With Any of the Following
Day to Day Activities?

Taking a jumper or shirt off overhead?

Hanging out the washing?

Reaching behind your back?

Sleeping on your side at night?

Gardening?

Golf, Tennis, Bowls, or Swimming?

If you ticked YES to any of these questions then the
Shoulder Pain and Rotator Cuff Workshop is for you...

Shoulder Pain can be extremely frustrating – I’ve seen it many times:

• It can interfere with your daily activities, slowing you down
and forcing you to rely on others,

• It can restrict your ability to do important jobs around the home,
• It can force you to give up a favourite hobby or sport,
• And it can mess up your social life - like spending important
time with your friends, family and grandchildren.

Here at Personal Best Physiotherapy we’ve helped hundreds of
people from right here in Albury-Wodonga and Northeast Victoria
who have suffered with shoulder pain. It’s the second most common
problem we treat and we love helping people with shoulder pain get
back to their normal activities.

So, by request, I’m hosting a Shoulder Pain and
Rotator Cuff Workshop on:
Saturday 1st December

10am-12pm
at the Felltimber Creek Community Centre,

(Corner of Felltimber Creek Rd & Melrose Drive)
If you’re confused and looking for answers, here’s some of what you’ll
learn at the workshop:

✓ The Single Biggest Mistake Shoulder Pain Sufferers make

which stops them from healing and getting better.

✓ The 3 Most Common Causes of Shoulder Pain.

✓ How a problem in your Shoulder can cause pain down your arm.

✓ Why massage and stretching don’t fix most shoulder problems.

✓ What successful treatment looks like with Physiotherapy

(without the risks of surgery and side effects of ongoing medication).

How Do I Register for the Shoulder Pain and Rotator Cuff Workshop?

Call Mary or Alicia at the front desk of our practice on 6056 6616.

When you register, we will mail you The Shoulder Pain and Rotator
Cuff Worksheet which you need to bring along with you to the workshop.

We only have 20 seats available for the workshop and we will be
sending out an invite to our past and present patients as well,
so if you would like to attend, be sure to register now...

Call 6056 6616 to register.

How Much Is It to Attend?

We ask you to make a $5 donation on the day to cover the cost of
room hire and materials needed to run the workshop.

As a Special Bonus, the first seven people to call and register for the
workshop will receive a copy of my Patient Guide - Six Steps to Save
Your Shoulder which reveals the six things you must do if you want to
get back to normal if you have Shoulder Pain.

Looking forward to seeing you there,

Nathan Mobbs

Owner and Physiotherapist

Personal Best Physiotherapy

P.S – We only have space for 20 people at the workshop.
For our last workshop we had a long waiting list of people who
“left it too late” to register... If you want to come along,
call Mary or Alicia today on 6056 6616 and secure your seat.

AW3644765
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